1 N ucl ear Science D ivision, Lawrence B erkel ey N ationalLaboratory, 1 C ycl otron road, B erkel ey, C A 94720 2 Institute of Particl e Physics, H uazhong N orm al U niversity, W uhan 430079, C hina (D ated: February 21,2014) M edi um m odi cati on ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi ons due to gl uon brem sstrahl ung i nduced by m ul ti pl e scatteri ng i s studi ed i n both deepl y i nel asti c scatteri ng (D IS) o l arge nucl eiand hi ghenergy heavy-i on col l i si ons. T he m odi ed fragm entati on functi ons for di hadrons are found to fol l ow cl osel y that of si ngl e hadrons l eadi ng to a w eak nucl ear suppressi on of thei r rati os as m easured by H ER M ES i n D IS experi m ents. M eanw hi l e, a m oderate m edi um enhancem ent of the near-si de correl ati on oftw o hi gh pT hadrons i s found i n centralheavy-i on col l i si ons,parti al l y due to tri gger bi as caused by the com peti ti on betw een parton energy l oss and the i ni ti alC roni n e ect. and hi gh-energy heavy-i on col l i si ons [ 3, 4] . W hi l e the two-hadron correl ati on i s found sl i ghtl y suppressed i n D IS o a nucl eusversusa nucl eon target,i ti sm oderatel y enhanced i n centralA u + A u col l i si onsrel ati ve to thati n p + p. T hi s i s i n sharp contrast to the observed strong suppressi on ofsi ngl e i ncl usi ve spectra [ 5, 6] i n both D IS and centralA + A col l i si ons.
M edi um m odi cati on ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi ons due to gl uon brem sstrahl ung i nduced by m ul ti pl e scatteri ng i s studi ed i n both deepl y i nel asti c scatteri ng (D IS) o l arge nucl eiand hi ghenergy heavy-i on col l i si ons. T he m odi ed fragm entati on functi ons for di hadrons are found to fol l ow cl osel y that of si ngl e hadrons l eadi ng to a w eak nucl ear suppressi on of thei r rati os as m easured by H ER M ES i n D IS experi m ents. M eanw hi l e, a m oderate m edi um enhancem ent of the near-si de correl ati on oftw o hi gh pT hadrons i s found i n centralheavy-i on col l i si ons,parti al l y due to tri gger bi as caused by the com peti ti on betw een parton energy l oss and the i ni ti alC roni n e ect.
PA C S num bers: 12. 38.M h, 11.10 .W x,25. 75 .D w M edi um m odi cati on ofthe jet structure has em erged as a new di agnosti c toolfor the study ofpartoni c properti es of the dense m atter [ 1] . T he m odi cati on goes beyond a m ere suppressi on ofi ncl usi ve spectra ofl eadi ng hadronsand can be extended to i ncl ude the m odi cati on of m any parti cl e observabl es,the si m pl est of w hi ch are two-hadron correl ati ons w i thi n the jet cone. Such twohadron correl ati ons have been m easured both i n D IS [ 2] and hi gh-energy heavy-i on col l i si ons [ 3, 4] . W hi l e the two-hadron correl ati on i s found sl i ghtl y suppressed i n D IS o a nucl eusversusa nucl eon target,i ti sm oderatel y enhanced i n centralA u + A u col l i si onsrel ati ve to thati n p + p. T hi s i s i n sharp contrast to the observed strong suppressi on ofsi ngl e i ncl usi ve spectra [ 5, 6] i n both D IS and centralA + A col l i si ons.
T heoreti cal l y,m ul ti -parti cl e correl ati onsfrom jetfragm entati on and thei rm edi um m odi cati on can be studi ed through n-hadron fragm entati on functi ons w hi ch can be de ned as the overl appi ng m atri ces ofpartoni c el d operatorsand n-hadron states. T hese n-hadron fragm entati on functi ons are non-perturbati ve and i nvol ve l ong di stance processes. H owever,they m ay be factori zed from the hard perturbati ve processesand thei r evol uti on w i th m om entum scal e m ay be system ati cal l y studi ed i n perturbati ve Q C D (pQ C D ) [ 7] ,si m i l arl y as the usualsi ngl e i ncl usi ve hadron fragm entati on functi ons [ 8] .
In thi sLetter,we reportour rststudy ofthe m edi um m odi cati on ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi onsi n both col d nucl ei and hot quark-gl uon m atter. T he m edi um m odi cati on ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi ons i n D IS o nucl ei w i l lbe deri ved w i thi n the fram ework of general i zed factori zati on and tw i st expansi on. T he resul ts are then extended to the case ofparton propagati on i n heavy-i on col l i si ons. W i th exactl y the sam e param eters determ i ned from the m odi ed si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons [ 9, 10] ,the m edi um m odi cati on of twohadron correl ati onsi n both D IS o nucl eiand heavy-i on col l i si ons are predi cted and com pared to the experi m entaldata.
Si m i l ar to si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons, dihadron fragm entati on functi ons of a quark can be dened as the overl appi ng m atri ces ofthe quark el ds and two-hadron nalstates,
and can be factori zed from the hard processes [ 7] , w here p
i s the total m om entum of the two hadrons w i th avors h 1 and h 2 , z z 1 + z 2 i s the correspondi ng total m om entum fracti on and q ? = p 1? p 2? i s the rel ati ve transverse m om entum . T hey al so sati sfy the D okshi tzer-G ri bov-Li patov-A l tarel l i -Pari si (D G LA P) evol uti on equati ons as have been deri ved i n R ef. [ 7] . O ne uni que feature of the D G LA P equati ons for di hadron fragm entati on functi ons i s the contri buti on from i ndependent fragm entati on of two partons after the parton spl i tti ng, w hi ch i nvol ves the productoftwo si ngl e fragm entati on functi ons.T hese D G LA P equati ons for di hadron fragm entati on functi ons have been sol ved num eri cal l y [ 7] and the Q 2 evol uti on ofthe di hadron fragm entati on functi ons agreesvery wel l w i th resul ts from JET SET [ 11] M onte C arl o si m ul ati ons of e + + e ! h 1 + h 2 + X processes. A l though both the si ngl e and di hadron fragm entati on functi ons evol ve rapi dl y w i th Q 2 ,thei r rati o has a very weak Q 2 dependence.Si nce there are no experi m entaldata avai l abl e for di hadron fragm entati on functi ons,JET SET M onteC arl o resul ts w i l lbe used as the i ni ti alcondi ti on for the vacuum di hadron fragm entati on functi onsi n thi sstudy. For si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons,the B K K parameteri zati on [ 12] w i l l be used; thi s al so agrees wel l w i th JET SET resul ts.
A ppl yi ng factori zati on to di hadron producti on i n si ngl e jet events i n D IS o a nucl eus,
i n term s ofthe sem i -i ncl usi ve tensor at l eadi ng tw i st,
In the above, D h1 ;h2 q
represents the hard part of quark scatteri ng w i th a vi rtual photon w hi ch carri es a four-m om entum q = [ Q 2 =2q ;q ;0 ? ]and f A q (x;Q 2 ) i s the quark di stri buti on i n the nucl eus w hi ch has a total m om entum A [ p + ;0;0 ? ] . T he hadron m om entum fracti ons, z 1 = p 1 =q and z 2 = p 2 =q ,are de ned w i th respect to the i ni ti alm om entum q ofthe fragm enti ng quark.
A t next-to-l eadi ng tw i st, the di hadron sem i -i ncl usi ve tensor recei ves contri buti ons from m ul ti pl e scatteri ng of the struck quark o soft gl uons i nsi de the nucl eus w i th i nduced gl uon radi ati on. O ne can reorgani ze the total contri buti on (l eadi ng and next-to-l eadi ng tw i st) i nto a product ofe ecti ve quark di stri buti on i n a nucl eus,the hard part of photon-quark scatteri ng H and a m odied di hadron fragm entati on functi onD h1 ;h2 q (z 1 ;z 2 ).T he cal cul ati on ofthe m odi ed di hadron fragm entati on functi on at the next-to-l eadi ng tw i st i n a nucl eus proceeds [ 13] si m i l arl y asthatforthe m odi ed si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons [ 9] and yi el ds,
In theabove,
=2p + q y(1 y), l ? i s the transverse m om entum of the radi ated gl uon, P q! qg and P q! gq are the m odi ed spl i tti ng functi ons w hose form s are i denti calto that i n the m odi ed si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons [ 9] . T he sw i tch (h 1 ! h 2 ) i s onl y m eant for the l ast term ,w hi ch represents i ndependent fragm entati on ofthe quark and gl uon after the i nduced brem sstrahl ung. T he correspondi ng m odi ed spl i tti ng functi on, N ote thatboth m odi ed spl i tti ng functi ons depend on the quark-gl uon correl ati on functi on T A qg i n the nucl eus that al so determ i nes the m odi cati on of si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons [ 9] . For a G aussi an nucl ear di stri buti on,i t can be esti m ated as [ 9] + q y(1 y)]i s the onl y param eter i n the m odi ed di hadron fragm entati on functi on w hi ch m i ght depend on the ki nem ati cs of the D IS processbuti si denti calto the param eteri n the m odi ed si ngl e fragm entati on functi ons. In the phenom enol ogi cal study of the si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons i n D IS o nucl ei ,C = 0: 006 G eV 2 i s determ i ned w i thi n the ki nem ati cs of the H ER M ES experi m ent [ 5] . T he predi cted dependence ofnucl earm odi cati on ofthe si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi on on the m om entum fracti on z,i ni ti alquark energy = q and the nucl ear si ze R A agrees very wel lw i th the H ER M ES experi m entaldata [ 10] . W i th the determ i ned param eterC ,one can cal cul ate the e ecti ve fracti onalenergy l ossofthe quark,
W i th no addi ti onalparam etersi n Eq.(4),one can predi ct the nucl ear m odi cati on ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi ons w i thi n the sam e ki nem ati cs. Si nce di hadron fragm entati on functi ons are connected to si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons vi a sum rul es [ 7] ,i t i s m ore i ll ustrati ve to study the m odi cati on of the condi ti onal di stri buti on for the second rank hadrons,
w here z 1 and z 2 < z 1 are the m om entum fracti onsofthe tri ggered (l eadi ng) and associ ated (secondary) hadrons, respecti vel y. Show n i n Fi g. 1 i s the predi cted rati o of the associ ated hadron di stri buti on i n D IS o a ni trogen (A = 14)targetto thato a proton (A = 1),ascom pared to the H ER M ES experi m entaldata [ 2] . A s i n the experi m ent, we i ntegrate over z 1 > 0: 5 i n both the si ngl e and di hadron fragm entati on functi ons. T he agreem ent between the predi cti on and the data i s rem arkabl e gi ven that no free param eters are used. T he suppressi on of the associ ated hadron di stri buti on N 2 (z 1 ;z 2 ) at l arge z 2 due to m ul ti pl e scatteri ng and i nduced gl uon brem sstrahl ung i n a nucl eus i s qui te sm al l com pared to the suppressi on ofthe si ngl e fragm entati on functi ons [ 5, 10] . Si nce N 2 (z 1 ;z 2 ) i s the rati o ofdoubl e and si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons,the e ect of i nduced gl uon radi ati on or quark energy l oss i s m ai nl y borne by the si ngl e spectra ofthe l eadi ng hadrons.T hi s i s si m i l arto the evol uti on ofthe di hadron fragm entati on functi on w i th m om entum scal e i n the vacuum [ 7] . A t sm al lval ues ofz 2 ,the m odi ed di hadron fragm entati on functi on ri ses above i ts vacuum counterpart m ore than the si ngl e fragm entati on functi ons. T hi s i s due to the new contri buti on w here each ofthe detected hadronsemanates from the i ndependent fragm entati on ofthe quark and the radi ated gl uon. In hi gh-energy heavy-i on (or p + p and p + A ) coll i si ons, jets are al ways produced i n back-to-back pai rs. C orrel ati ons oftwo hi gh-p T hadrons i n azi m uthalangl e general l y have two G aussi an peaks [ 3, 4] . R el ati ve to the tri ggered hadron,away-si de hadrons com e from the fragm entati on ofthe away-si dejetand are rel ated to si ngl e hadron fragm entati on functi ons. O n the other hand, near-si de hadrons com e from the fragm entati on of the sam e jet as the tri ggered hadron and therefore are rel ated to di hadron fragm entati on functi ons.
To extend the study ofi ntrajet di hadron correl ati ons to heavy-i on col l i si ons,one can si m pl y assum e hk 2 ? i' 2 (the D ebye screeni ng m ass)and thatC i n Eq.(6)i s proporti onalto thel ocalgl uon densi ty oftheproduced dense m atter. In addi ti on,one al so has to i ncl ude the e ect of therm algl uon absorpti on [ 14] such that the e ecti ve energy dependence ofthe energy l ossw i l lbe di erent from Eq. (7). Such a procedure was appl i ed to the study of them odi cati on ofthe si ngl ehadron fragm entati on functi onsand i tsuccessful l y descri bed the quenchi ng ofsi ngl e i ncl usi ve hadron spectra,thei razi m uthalani sotropy and suppressi on ofaway-si dehi gh p T hadron correl ati ons [ 15] . T he change ofthe near-si de correl ati on due to the m odicati on ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi onsi n heavy-i on col l i si ons can be si m i l arl y cal cul ated.
T he near-si de correl ati on w i th background subtracted and i ntegrated over the azi m uthalangl e [ 16, 17] can be rel ated to the associ ated hadron di stri buti on or the rati o ofsi ngl e and di hadron fragm entati on functi ons as i n Eq. (8) ,except that one has to average over the i ni ti al jet energy wei ghted w i th the correspondi ng producti on cross secti ons. For a gi ven val ue of p trig T of the tri ggered hadron, one can cal cul ate the average i ni ti al jet energy hE T i. B ecause oftri gger bi as and parton energy l oss,hE T i i n heavy-i on col l i si onsi s general l y l argerthan that i n p + p col l i si ons for a xed p trig T . T he Study of the central i ty dependence ofhE T ii n heavy-i on col l i si ons has been proposed [ 18] as a di rect m easurem ent ofparton energy l oss. In thi s Letter, we si m pl y use the calcul ated hE T i and i ts central i ty dependence for a gi ven p trig T from R ef. [ 18] w hi ch i n turn determ i nes the average val ue of z 1 = p trig T =hE T i and z 2 = p assoc T =hE T i. In the sam e cal cul ati on, one can al so obtai n the average parton energy l oss as the di erence of the average i niti alparton energy w i th and w i thout parton energy l oss, h E i = hE T i loss hE T i no loss ,w hi ch i s com pl etel y determ i ned from the suppressi on ofsi ngl e i ncl usi ve hadron spectra and away-si de correl ati on. Si nce the hi gh p trig T bi ases the jet producti on posi ti on towards the surface of the overl apped regi on,h E i associ ated w i th a tri ggered hadron i s al ways sm al l er than the average energy l oss of both the away-si de jet and jets i n non-tri ggered events.
U si ng h zi = h E i=hE T i,we rst determ i ne the param eterC i n Eq.(7)and i n turn cal cul ate both the m odi ed si ngl e and di hadron di stri buti ons. T he rati o ofsuch associ ated hadron di stri buti ons i n A u + A u versus p + p col l i si ons,referred to asI A A [ 3] ,i spl otted asthesol i d l i ne i n Fi g.2 together w i th the STA R data [ 3] ,as a functi on ofthe num berofparti ci pantnucl eonsIn centralA u+ A u col l i si ons,tri ggeri ng on a hi gh p T hadron bi ases toward a l arger i ni ti al jet energy and therefore sm al l er z 1 and z 2 . T hi s l eads to an enhancem ent i n I A A due to the shape ofdi hadron fragm entati on functi ons [ 7] . T hi si si n contrast to the sl i ght nucl ear suppressi on ofthe associated hadron di stri buti on at l arge z 2 i n D IS o a nucl eus (Fi g.1). T he enhancem enti ncreasesw i th N part because ofi ncreased totalenergy l oss.In the m ostperi pheralcoll i si ons,the e ect ofsm al l er energy l oss i s countered by the C roni n e ect due to i ni ti alstate m ul ti pl e scatteri ng that bi ases toward sm al l er hE T i rel ati ve to p + p col l isi ons. A s a resul t,the associ ated hadron di stri buti on i s sl i ghtl y suppressed. T he sam e phenom enon was seen i n d + A u col l i si ons [ 19] . For hi gher p trig T ,the suppressi on
